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Uncle Sam Shows Women and
Children How to Save

WE ARE not a saving nation.- - That
... . the reason we are so flat finan-
cially, many of us: when the rainy day
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,

"I AM a little backwoods teacher and;
we are starved i for something ; to pi

read. Our . school "has .nothing, not'
even a dictionary 4 - . .

Look up your state in the list below .
and .write to the-- accompanying -- ad- ;
dress; For of :teoole to get "

comes. Yet we know that rain always reading matter in those states haviner a
' follows sunshine sooner or later. Then" Library Commission is so simole that .l
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OUR PATTERN
iew nave so nttie jo spenatnat a lew
dollars a month could not be put aside.

A Little Saying Is No Sin. A little
saving is no sin is an old English quo-
tation. , It is a good one to keep in

?or .nearly three-fourt- hs 'of I the total. The
paying rdf-- . time.- - andj.energy'ithel- - add-edji-

for recreation; reading: and rest,
-- pay good interest o'rt the money jnvolved.
'It'$ time we put a little; more; study on

- kitchen equipment '

' 4

. How I Trained a Green Cook

mind;. the other extreme is that a mis- - ,

er's existence is not life nor his treas-
ure riches, because in accumulating he
has lost the ability to use them wisely.

' We can find the middle course and
keep it . ; , -- '. T

Uncle' Sam has come to the rescue,
elping us to. save in a small way. You

or I can go to the post office . and buy
one or . more 10-ce- nt postal savings'

ssiamps. vynen we get iv, $1 wortn,
they are exchanged for a $1 Treasury
Saving Stamp.' Twenty of these are
exchanged for a Treasury Saving Cer-- .

' tificate and then has arrived the; glad
- day on which Uncle Sam begins to pay .

us interest. Compound interest at Ayi
..Oer cent free .'frniti stnt unA fnral tav--'

A SULTRY July day several years ago,
j'".a' small - colored girl about 184 years

. .of age called to: see me about .work. I,
. weighing nearly 200 pounds and riot very
strong had' been ; wishing ;al tha hot
morning,"as I stood 'overhe stove; that

'

; I asked her If she,iiould cbblCi :r--1 ,

- "No, jma'amr she : repliedf;"but. I'se
t willing ,to learnt ;V r;,:-:-' J .

I "told .her we' would begin by working
; together. V.The ;first work that ;wK did
was to' clear;the dining table,1: wash the
dishes and. set the. table ready for-suppe-

r.

cooked supper, er.

.Before beginning: the meal, we
first ' examined what" wasleft ; cooked

rdinner, and; then .made .out "a list
if.Vhat was needed for, supper.i"I began

t with" very Simple fishes at.first;and then
. Showed her Ihow; id serve" them. I sel-- -

dom.ha'd4o,"showwher more than once or
f --twice.I never scolded at .'a mistake, but
'praisedoffeh for she was worthy of 'it

1 ation is something to smile over. -

How Money Growsv Sell a'hen, now.l
.and then, deposit the money with the
postmaster in postal stamps (10. cents, :

.and treasury stamps ($1), .and ; five.
years from the day you reach $20 and;

and' 8 ' years.' 'Size 4 " reauires -- 1$
yards 3&-in- "material with vardc

191 Ladies' House Dress. Cut in' sizes
-- 36, 38, 40," 42, fand 44.-inche- s bust "

,r .measure, Size- - requires 4 yards
material .with yard 32-in-

wvc me pwsimaster turn your treas-
ury stamps into certificates-Uncl- e Sam-wil- l

.return, you $25. Similarlyuf you
t put in $80 you can' draw.. out. $100 and

if -- you put in 800you can'draw out
: $1,000, all with; the guaranteed, of

'
our ;

' 32-in- contrasting; ' v "

1 1301 Ladies' ' House- - Dress. ut in . sizes
"r"' .36, 40, and 44 inches - bust measurer' Site 2 36 --requires 3 vards 36-inc- h ,

; material with yard 36. inch :coh- -

1256 Ladies' DressyCut' in sizes 36, 38, 40, ? 1

ts, 42, 44,46. 48,-5- 0, 52, 54,"nd '56 inches'
bust .measured Size 36 requires 3fi,

'yards 40;inch"xnatertal.r"- - 4.eV."'J ' ." -
r

XJ. r, "v"4, ; ''l'
7 442 Boys' 1 Blouse. Cuf in I sizes 4, 6,' 8,

is nb earthly .institution more : reliable.
'

Habits Are at First Cobwebs at Latt Beaded Silk Dag1167 Ladies' Dress. Cut in sizes 36, 38, 40,'
i 42,and 44 inches bust, measure. Size., Cables We, .our. liyes,,are" made up ofr--

.'.' habits Ar".ri?nrViiM;..nri4-r-n4li-it- t t,ntC:i.v,VT oo reauire s 3 rards s 36-in- mate- - ?

rial; with M yard. 34-tnc- h contrasting ONE"' of v the'new ; Vmiser" pouches ;is
in 'taupeV silk ? and; steel

beads."'- - It- - is verv. lonts- - measuring . 42
good while, weare in. the

"

thread" or s
stnng.-or- . cord stage. JJn dther' words,--.- '

; why". .not Jiave yourJittle ;gir:ask' the .

,'m.,V ''r;"' T'. -- .mstenat.and ljjf, yards .of binding.,
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-- Inches in lengthy not; ikicludihg the tassel
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star; pattern topped; withdohs ill 'over AhVrrii.r..W r, Vve,eWnW. . rf ,,.a 4tfvr w.ih, ;ers
a ui3-i- o rtitf ih Tr ? T . ' j.. . n tv, ... r j.-ii- we nower mo qts.andAtiriisnea wun


